Abstract: The change of earth shape over time is expressed as Geological Evolution. The German meteorologist Alfred Wegener (1880Wegener ( -1930 
Introduction
The concept of evolution essentially includes three sub-concepts: Inorganic Evolution, Organic Evolution, and Social Evolution [1] . Inorganic evolution studies the change of inanimate objects. In particular, it covers events from the formation of the universe to the formation of inanimate objects, which form the basis of living things. Some authors also use chemical and physical concepts of evolution for these changes over time. Geological Evolution is generally used for changes that take place in the forms of the earth [2, 3] . In this work, we adopted this statement and used the expression "Geologic Evolution" as many scientists have used. The content of our work includes the geological change that our region has undergone with the presence of the fossil record.
Organic evolution, however, examines the evolution of living things over time. The biological evolution that has begun from the moment when the first living things emerged (approximately 3.5 billion years ago) and still continues is the subject of the science of Biology in general. When it comes to evolution, it is generally desired to describe the Biological evolution and it is the most interesting concept of evolution. Social evolution examines the changes of societies over time. The change of societies over time is more a matter of sociology science. Changes are mostly on a cultural basis. In our work, it was thought that the use of ''Geological Evolution'' statement from the above-mentioned concepts of evolution is correct.
One of the most important theories about the transformation of the earth is the "Continental Drift Theory". This theory was first suggested by the German meteorologist Alfred Wegener in 1912, and the subsequent contributions bring in important benefits to the theory (Paleontological, geological and biological findings, and photographs taken from the space, seismic studies, and deep sea studies). According to this theory; at the beginning of the Mesozoic Era, all the earth continents were together in one piece. The Pangaea, large single continent, has been shattered throughout the Mesozoic Era and transformed into today's continents. Pangaea was first divided into the North and South continents. The north part is Laurasia; the southern part is called Gondwana. The sea of Tethys formed in the space between Laurasia and Gondwana. The name of Tethys Sea was first used by the Austrian geologist Edward Suess in 1893. Suess used this name based on the fossils of living creatures that existed only in the seas, both in the Alpine mountains and in parts of Africa at that time. This sea was thought more as an inner sea. Wegener used the term Tethys, however, explained the existence of the sea in a different way, according to the Continental Drift Theory. The sea of Tethys, as mentioned above, was linked to the Indian Ocean, covering a large part of today's North Africa and a large part of southern Europe and the Middle East on the Mediterranean Sea. In other words, it was a sea separating the two great continents, Gondwana and Laurasia. The sea of Tethys, formed by millions of years of change, has shrunk in time and has become almost an inland sea with its remains, like the Mediterranean. Once upon a time, when Anatolia was covered with the sea, due to the proximity of the African continent to the Asian and European continents, some island-shaped ascents have developed. Turkey, a young stratum, formed between Eurasia in the north and Africa-Arabia plates in the south [4] . This zone is occasionally covered with seas, depending on weather conditions and some other conditions. Southeastern Anatolia is finally assumed to be covered by the sea about 7 million years ago [5] . During the Era when Anatolia was covered with sea, some marine living creatures were preserved as fossils till today. Photograph 1. a1. Clypeaster genus and b1. Flabellipecten genus, two fossils collected from the region between the Hani and Lice in Diyarbakir city. The photograph of these genera, which have already been recorded, is shown a2. Clypeaster tauricus and b2. Flabellipecten cf. fraterculus [4] .
With the comparison of the photographs, the genera of the fossils are more or less understood. But it is not very accurate to say exact name of the species, a detailed investigation is required.
Material and Method
In order to be used in previous investigations, the fossil specimens were collected between 1990 and 2016 in Southeastern Anatolia region and brought to the laboratory of Biology Department. Fossils are found in the mountainous region between Lice and Hani district in Diyarbakır. The first fossils were identified at the phylum level. It is understood that the detected fossils generally belong to two important invertebrate phyla whose internal organs are covered with hard crust or interlocked plaques. The fossils were examined; their photographs were taken and maintained in the biology department for further studies.
Results
The collected fossils were first identified according to their Phyla. Most of the fossils belong to the Echinodermata Phylum (Photograph a1) and some of them belong to Bivalvia class, Clypeaster genus (Photograph b1).
Echinodermata is one of the most important invertebrate phyla that enter the group of Deuterostomia, which is also consisting of vertebrates. For this reason, this phylum is described in many books after the arthropods. The most important feature of this phylum is that all species have been living in the seas from the beginning to the nowadays. And generally, show radial symmetry of 5 in mature form. This phylum, which is regarded as real marine animals, is examined in 5 classes; Sea lilies (Crinozoa), Sea stars (Asteroidea), Brittle stars (Ophiuroidea), Sea urchins (Echinoidea) and Sea Cucumbers (Holothuroidea) [6] . A significant quantity of the fossils collected from the Diyarbakır belongs to the class of Sea urchins (Echinoidea) of Echinodermata phylum. The five radial symmetry structure in the fossils is obviously seen. Another important feature of this phylum is their tube feet which are used for various purposes by the animal. The holes of tube feet (interambulacral regions) that come out from the plates of the feet (ambulacral regions) are visible in the fossils (Photograph 2a). The holes in the tube legs can be counted on the fossil specimen (Photograph 2b). Fossilization is not easy as is known. It requires very special conditions. The most important environments in fossil formations are clayey and muddy environments, especially composed of fine particles. The living thing that has fallen or drifted into this mud anyhow, the elements around it become hardened and become fossilized in a real form. Then, the shell or crust can often disappear with decay, but the shape of the organism remains constant. If the minerals then fill in this mold, a new mold is formed again and a moulage of the organism occurs and gives a general outline of the living thing. If the body mold is filled with the only mineral, it is called calcification [7] . Our examples are petrified fossils thought to be formed as described above.
Another part of the fossils belongs to Bivalvia class of Mollusca phylum. The vast majority of molluscs live in the seas, a significant amount in the land and a few of them dwell in freshwater. They are divided into seven classes; Aplacophora, Monoplacophopra, Polyplacophora, Scaphopoda, Gastropoda (Snails and slugs), Bivalvia (Mussels and oysters) and Cephalopoda (Octopuses, squid, and cuttlefish) [6] .The first four classes live only in the seas and are represented by few species. The bivalves are an important mollusc class, mostly in the sea, and some forms live in freshwater.
There are no protrusions called carina on the shells of freshwater mussels. Most of the mussels living in the sea have these protrusions. In the fossil example in the photograph 2c, the carina, ligament region and umbo part of the sea bivalve are clearly visible. There is no doubt that the fossil, which has carina, is a bivalve species living in the seas (Photograph 2c). These fossils are similar to those of today's living Flabellipecten genus. 
Conclusions
Turkey, in terms of marine fossils, includes very rich geological plates. For this reason, several researchers have focused on the fossil records of Turkey. In a study on Turkish fossil records, fifteen brachiopod species consisting of two new records (Paillettiamenaesp. nov. and Eodmitriasezgini sp. nov.) and three crinoid species, have been identified. This fossil assemblage reflects strong affinities with Gondwanan and peri-Gondwanan domains [8] . Anatolia's geological structure is the product of the continents' tectonic movement history because of the location at the intersection of Asia, Europe, and Africa. Turkey's basic rock structure has evolved through the subduction-collision process by combining and accumulating with the Gondwana disposition in the south and the Eurasial disposition in the north, together with the Phanerozoic, Paleo and Neotethyan territories, and the last tectonic movement, which continued until the end of the Middle Miocene period, starting in the Late Mesozoic, between the Arabian and Eurasial plates [9] [10] [11] [12] . From the orogenic records, the Anatolian peninsula witnessed the development of large depressions by the beginning of the Cretaceous period and the Neotethyan suture zones include outcrop plains and valleys between mountains [12, 13] . Devonian units of different litho-types and of different paleogeographic origin are parts of thick Paleozoic sedimentary successions of the Pontides, Taurides and Arabian Plate. In the Taurides of Southern Turkey, it has been distinguished six different tectono-stratigraphic units: Geyikdağ Unit, Aladağ Unit, Bolkardağ Unit, Bozkır Unit, Alanya Unit and Antalya Unit [8, 14] .
All along its geological past, Turkey has been located between the two mega-continents: Gondwana to the south and Laurasia to the north. It is generally accepted that numerous continental fragments belonging to one of these mega-continents were drifted off from the main body and amalgamated to the next so that the Anatolian realm is made of several oceanic and continental "terranes" with different geological features. The last main orogenic event, the Alpine orogeny, related to the closure of various Neotethyan branches directly controls the present distribution of these terranes. Southeast Anatolian Zone unit is the northern promontory of the Arabian Platform, which mainly consists of a pan African basement and its Paleozoic-Tertiary cover [15] . Southeast Anatolian Zone is separated from the northerly located Bitlis Unit by an active thrust zone, known as "Southeast Anatolian Fold and Thrust Belt" which can be traced south-eastward for hundreds of km's (Zagros Fold and Thrust Belt). The pre-Cambrian metamorphic basement of Southeast Anatolian Zone is locally observed in Southeast Anatolia [16, 17] . It includes andesitic and rhyolitic lavas and pyroclastics with bimodal chemistry, alternating with fluvial-deltaic type red clastic rocks and mudstones. This rift-related basement complex is transgressively overlain by quartz-arenites that grade into shelf type carbonates and nodular limestone of Middle Cambrian age [15, [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] . Southeast Anatolia region covers an area of 120,000 km 2 and formed by rocky units from Cambrian to Miocene
Eve. The Miocene sequences extend from Ergani and Hani in the north to Harran near the Syrian border in the south. In southern Turkey near Hazro, Hani and Çermik towns of Diyarbakır light and dark beige limestones (Fırat formation) are very rich in fossil records. Consequently, fossils belonging to Coelenterata, Bryozoa, Brachiopoda, Mollusca, Annelida, Echinodermata, Arthropoda and Hemichordata from invertebrate phyla were found in different parts of Turkey indicated Map 1. The map 1 mostly shows that the fossils belonging to the phyla of Mollusca and Echinodermata are found in the western part of Turkey, outside the region of Diyarbakir. This study reveals that the distribution of Echinodermata and Mollusca fossils in Turkey is also more southeastern. It is of great importance that there are not many studies related to the determinations of the fossils in the southeastern part of Turkey. Probably, with new investigations, marine fossils can be found in many places of Southeast Anatolia region. Approximately 36 million years ago, most of the Southeast Anatolia region was covered with seas. Later on, this sea took its present state about six million years ago by means of withdrawal of the Tethys Sea and shifting of the continents [5] . 
